Millar presented 3 patients with mucus-secreting neoplasms arising in fistulae-in-ano. The aetiology of this rare condition is uncertain but Mr Millar suggested that the neoplasm might arise in a congenital reduplication of bowel. The treatment is local excision of the fistula and neoplasm but with preservation of the rectum.
Mr N V Addison then gave a paper on pseudoobstruction of the large intestine and reviewed a personal series of20 cases. He stressed that caecostomy could be lifesaving in this condition, and that conservative treatment by the passage of a rectal flatus tube was of little value.
Mr A P Wyatt discussed the possible relation of carcinoma of breast and carcinoma of the large bowel. After reviewing his own experience and surveying the literature he concluded that carcinoma of the breast not infrequently metastasizes to the colon and rectum, and that primary carcinoma of the breast and rectum occur together with increased frequency in certain populations, families and individuals.
Mr R D Rosin then ·described an experimental study of the ionic and urea exchange that occurs during perfusion of an isolated loop of colon in both sheep and in humans, stressing throughout the possible clinical application.
The session ended with Mr M J Notaras giving an illustrated description of his technique of anterior transsphincteric approach to the rectum and discussing the indications and the advantages over the posterior approach described by York Mason.
B T JACKSON

Consultant Surgeon St Thomas' Hospital, London SEI 7EH
Intensive course for general practitioners! There has long been a tradition that a valuable and enjoyable way of keeping up to date for general practitioners is to spend a week of concentrated learning preferably at a 'centre of excellence', often in London and at the well-remembered, seldom-visited (and thus perhaps well-beloved) teaching hospital of days gone by. When Council of the Royal Society of Medicine invited the Section of General Practice to organize such a course, there were many sympathetic vibrations in the hearts and minds of Section Council members, who soon had the organization actively under way in the hands of a small group. Some basic criteria quickly emerged that the attending doctors should be participants in the process, and not merely lecture-fodder; that the topics selected should cover areas of clinical importance in the general practitioner's daily work; that the resources for teaching should be drawn from a wide spectrum and make use of the ability and skills available and developing within the academic units of general practice in London (though not exclusively so); that didactic teaching should be balanced by presentations making use of films and demonstrations; and finally that the opportunity of showing off the club and cultural facilities of the Society should be integrated into the programme.
When the main subjects, which were chosen partly as a function of the known interests and expertise of the sessional chairmen, had been selected, the detailed format and speakers were arranged by negotiation between these chairmen and a link-man from the organizing group. This method worked well, allowing flexibility even up to the final week before the course, and a pleasing diversity of approach in the sessions themselves, which must have helped the participants through a week of very hard work.
The first day had an optimistic theme . rehabilitation, both after cardiac infarction and after strokes. The meeting heard from St Charles' Hospital, London, of the formal programme which they run for CI victims; discussion centred on the problems of keeping the general practitioners involved within the rehabilitation team, and in coordinating the advice given by the different professionals. When the same points in relation to strokes were tackled in the afternoon, the value of the help given by lay volunteers was emphasized by Miss V Eaton Griffith, from the Chest, Heart & Stroke Association's volunteer stroke scheme, with the backing of her film 'The Way Back'. For Tuesday morning the theme was 'Confusion', with a discussion on psychogeriatrics. Differential diagnosis between confusion and dementia, the organic causes of brain failure, and the ethical problems associated with 'human warehousing' were some of the main points made by contributors. In the afternoon, the old and contentious subject of self-referral by patients to accident and emergency departments was presented in a factual way, showing (I) that most patients made their choice in a rational and sensible fashion, and (2) that the variety of patterns of health-care provision made any overall solution unlikely, and that local cooperation and consultation was the best route to optimum patient care.
Wednesday morning was spent in dealing with diabetes mellitus, the speakers being drawn from both hospital and general practice; Dr P S Steen gave valuable personal experience of the disease's impact' on his life. The next topic, paediatric assessment, comes near to the heart of general practice, striking at both its successes and at its guilty failures; the Court Report has added impetus to the changes in this field. The session focused helpfully on a few details: on the value of assessment being made within the community which has later to care for the handicapped child, local deficiencies thus being more certainly revealed; and also upon the relation between minor degrees of handicap and delinquency. The value of day-centres involving professionals, parents and volunteers was demonstrated by Dr Joyce Rubissow and her film from Exeter 'When the Bough Breaks'. Perhaps the main lesson was that any worker screening for abnormalities would have to find ways of keeping up enthusiasm and skill when the yield is probably less than I in 800.
On Thursday afternoon, Mr Richard F Tipton started by showing his results from a series of 120 pregnancies following first-trimester abortion-a policy of active intervention giving a fetal loss of only 2.5/~and perinatal mortality of 3/ 0 (compared with the more usual JO. I3~{ ,).
Mr B Victor Lewis then presented the results gained by a policy of active monitoring of fetal growth in the antenatal period and of active monitoring and intervention when necessary in labour; there appeared to have occurred, whether as a direct result or not, a lessening of the involvement of general practitioners in the work of the maternity hospital. This picture was to some extent redressed by the paper from the general practitioner stressing the importance of mother-child bonding, the part which this plays in prevention of later delinquency and the role of the general practitioner in assisting this bonding. Discussion from the floor was loud, long and heated, and made clear that the general practitioner feels very unhappy and uncomfortable when excluded from the natural starting-point of that family care.
The last day emphasized another basic of general practice > -asthma; a very practical session devoted to diagnosis, identification of the dangerously-ill and some pointers to readier recognition. A sensation of light relief was given by Dr Roger E C Altounyan, developer of Intal and a life-long sufferer himself, whose amusing and fascinating talk presented the marvellous analogy of the asthmatic patient as a mariner in a small leaky boat in a bay, signalling frantically to the coastguard (doctor) high up on a cliff. How important it is for the doctor to understand the feelings and fears of the asthmatic or potentially asthmatic patient. During the planning of the course, it had been a definite aim to include some overview of the future, and with the help of Professor David Morrell a strong team was fielded for the final afternoon. After posing the anxieties created by the enormous variations in standards of primary care, speakers concentrated on priorities for prevention in different age-groups, on identifying the skills needed by general practitioners in team-work, and on methods of integrating this knowledge and experience into rational schemes of vocational training for young entrants into this branch of the profession.
Two months after the course a questionnaire was distributed to the participants, requesting details of new knowledge gained at the course, and of any changes in their clinical practice as a result of the course. Over half of the 35 general practitioners who attended the whole course replied.
In general, opinions about the helpfulness or otherwise of individual sessions varied greatly, but however much some found a session 'dull' or 'indigestible' this was balanced by gain in knowledge for others, and many changes in daily practice.
Some of these changes are hard to quantify and it is equally hard to judge their value. Examples would be: 'I do more BP checks in young and middle-aged patients'; 'I have a more aggressive approach to risk factors'. Both these comments arose from the session on cardiac infarction. In similar vein would be the general practitioner who now sees 'the patient as a partner in his own treatment' after attending the session on asthma. After the final afternoon which dealt with the future of general practice, one participant said he now 'saw more readily the importance of health education', and another said that he was more prepared 'to act 'as a counsellor'. It would be nice to know more of the district where the general practitioner said that he 'was now involving local colleagues in attempts to construct uniform plans of clinical management'. Some respondents mentioned altered prescribing habits. 'I use aspirin now routinely for CVA'; 'I avoid polypharmacy in the aged'; 'I have obtained and use a mydriatic for ophthalmoscopy'; several said that they were now readier than before to use steroids in an acute attack of asthma. Methods of recording had changed for many doctors: one was using flow-shee~s for diabetics, one had modified the local obstetnc cooperation card. After the description of the importance of fetal movements during pregnancy, one general practitioner was now routinely noting and charting movements.
Examples of a wider field of change were: a doctor who had 'decided to give more information to my patients'; and following the session of rehabilitation after strokes, one doctor was making structured plans for each patient using relatives and volunteers, and another was using the physiotherapist to train volunteers for each patient. Perhaps unclassifiable was the response of a doctor who said he was 'now determined to try the use of bio-feedback'.
Evaluation of the results of education effort is an
Debate on nitrous oxide
A lively debate took place at the Section of Anaesthetics meeting on 3 February 1978 when Dr T H S Burns, seconded by Dr T M Savege, proposed the motion 'That this house considers that nitrous oxide is a waste of space both on the anaesthetic machine and in the patient'. Dr A A Gilbertson opposed, seconded by Dr I C Gregory. Dr Burns opened his case by referring to the economies achieved by elimination of nitrous oxide both capital and running costs being cut due to reduction in equipment required. There could be no confusion of pipelines if only oxygen was supplied, thus reducing the risk. Dr Burns continued by attacking the efficacy of nitrous oxide, too weak by itself and liable to contain impurities, and it increased the flammability of all inhalational anaesthetic agents. Due to its diffusibility, nitrous oxide could cause distension of the gut, aggravate air embolism and interfere with grafting in ear operations. Its weakness is such that the Liverpool school have been able to write several papers on awareness during anaesthesia!
The possibility of hypoxaemia, if oxygen is the only carrier gas, is greatly reduced. If it is contained within a closed circuit the hazards of pollution are removed and heat and water vapour conserved.
In supporting Dr Burns, Dr Savege added that nitrous oxide in no way fulfilled any of Professor Gray's triad of anaesthesia. It is neither a narcotic nor an analgesic (not suppressing reflex activity), and it is not a muscle relaxant.
In reply, Dr Gilbertson wittily demolished Dr Burns' criticisms of nitrous oxide, pointing out that nitrous oxide is used to actuate oxygen failure warning devices and halothane is flammable in nitrous oxide at 4%, but that this was an excessive percentage. The expansion of gas-filled cavities is of theoretical importance only. Although impurities had occurred in nitrous oxide once in the fifty years since reported at the Royal Society of Medicine in 1928, halothane (only 20 years old), as a more complex chemical, was perhaps more likely to be impure. 0141076879020150-01 S01.00 0 art in its infancy; to ask a participant if he has enjoyed a course, or if it was relevant or wellpresented, is one thing. To find out whether he has learnt and is applying anything is another. It needs to be done much mor.e often to judge the costeffectiveness of continuing education.
D G WILSON
Section Editor, Section ofGeneral Practice
Dr Gilbertson dismissed the supposed advantages of the closed circuit as trivial and proceeded to list the disadvantages of halothane which he felt could be minimized by using it in conjunction with nitrous oxide.
The literature on the alleged effects of pollution was infested with reports which 'fail to demonstrate harmlessness'. To deny patients the benefit the basis of equivocal and undefined dangers was contrary to the traditions of the medical profession.
As to pipeline failure or crossover, no system can ever have 'zero failure rate' and, as Professor T C Gray commented from the floor, the pipeline and not nitrous oxide should be condemned. Professor Gray further pointed out that nitrous oxide and halothane cost less than using a higher percentage of halothane plus oxygen and said he was prepared to wager a considerable amount that nitrous oxide was an adequate narcotic and a powerful reflex depressan t.
Dr 0 P Dinnick suggested that there had been other pipeline incidents which had not been reported and he felt also that nitrous oxide supplies might be vulnerable to industrial action. Dr T B Boulton advocated the use of drawover vaporizers with air, but Dr T M Young pointed out a further advantage of nitrous oxide in the steepness of its washout curve leading to more rapid recovery. Dr G Jackson Rees and Dr G E Hale Enderby also spoke in favour of nitrous oxide, and Dr A Padfield pointed out that it improved the quality of air encephalograms.
Dr DOC Howat invoked a plague on both sides and felt that other agents such as xenon should be considered.
. After final summaries by Dr Burns and Dr Gilbertson a vote was taken which overwhelmingly defeated the motion.
A PADFIELD
Consultant Anaesthetist,
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